Dessert Menu
vanilla crème brulee, poppy seed shortbread

£7.50

pear tart tatin, vanilla ice cream, fresh berries VEGAN

£7.50

white chocolate blondie, hazelnut praline, baileys ice cream

£7.50

apple & blackberry crumble served with custard

£7.50

lakenham creamery ice creams*: vanilla; chocolate; strawberry; pistachio, blackberry,
banana, salted caramel
raspberry & cream; almond toffee crunch (vegan vanilla and diabetic vanilla also available)

£6.00

sorbets*: mango, raspberry, lemon

£6.00
cheese*

a selection of three British cheeses, served with water biscuits, grape & quince jelly –£8.50/£15.00 to share

Bleu des causses
A close cousin to Roquefort, it is produced in the Languedoc region of southern France and was granted
AOC name protection. Traditionally, the cheese was made from a mixture of sheep's milk mixed either
with cow's or goat's milk.

winslade

a rich and silky-smooth cheese. Its gooey paste is encased by a band of spruce that imparts a delicate,
woody aroma. The flavour is full, fruity and complex but never over-powering with a quiet, floral
earthiness. It is a decidedly refined cheese, made in Hampshire, England with finesse

mrs kirkham’s lancashire cheese

a rich crumbly Lancashire style cheese made from unpasteurised milk (v)

*dishes market with an asterisk are or can be gluten free*

coffee & teas
tea for one:
breakfast, earl grey, camomile,
peppermint, selection of fruit teas
americano
cafetière (organic)
ristretto
espresso
double espresso
latte
cappuccino
macchiato
hot chocolate
mocha
cointreau hot chocolate
liqueur coffee
affogato – espresso & ice cream

£2.00
£2.50
£2.50
£2.00
£2.20
£2.80
£3.00
£3.00
£2.50
£3.60
£4.25
£5.50
£5.50
£4.50

**decaf and soya options available**

digestive list
brandy
courvoisier
remy martin vsop (cognac)
remy martin xo (cognac)
calvados

£3.60
£4.10
£9.95
£4.10

malt whisky
glenkinchie 12 YO (lowlands)
talisker 10 YO (isle of skye)
dalwhinnie 15 YO (highlands)
cragganmore 12 YO (speyside)
lagavulin 16YO (isle of islay)
oban 14 YO (west highland)

£4.90
£5.00
£4.75
£4.65
£5.85
£5.00

port
reserve port, quinta do crasto
vintage port, quinta do crasto

£4.50
£5.00

